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SWEPT BY FLOOD 
SOME LOSS OF LIFE AND MUCH 

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY IN 

EASTERN TENNESSEE. 

MANY DWELLINGS IN RUINS 

Raging Waters Rush Through Eliza* 

bethtown. Destroying Scores of Res

idences and Drowning Several of the 

Inmates—Loss of $1.0C0.0C0 in Car-

ttr County, One of the Richest 

Farming Districts in the State. 

Elizabethtown, Tenn., May 23.—A 
flood from the Deo and V.'a taiga riv
ers swept through the lowlying sec
tions ti Elizabethtown during the 
night, drowned three persons, carried 
awav dwellings and caused damage 
ia the rich farming district of Carter 
county estimated at $l.u0i»,0uih Near
ly every farmhouse for some distance 
along both rivers was destroyed or 
washed from its foundations and it 
is possible the loss of life will be 
greatly increased when the lists are 
completed. 

With a rush unprecedented in the 
history of this section, the waters tore 
down through the Dee and Watauga 
chnnneis. carrying away dozen? of 
bridges and small buildings. When 
the flood reached Elizabethtown it 
made quick work of 62 small dwellings 
along the river banks, where %vere 
sheltered 250 persons. Three were 
drowned in their efforts to cscape. 
Several others are reported missing. 

All means of communication are de
stroyed and news r? the disaster did 
not reach outside r<-ints until late in 
the morning. 

MOR* LOSS OF LIFE. 

Disastrous Floods in Other Portions 
of Tennessee. 

Knoxville. Tenn., May 2.?.—Man}' 
streams in Eastern Tennessee are re
ported out of their banks aud five per
sons are reported to have lost their 
lives. 

A bridge over the Watauga, near 
Bristol, was wrecked, stopping traffic 
to the East on the route over the 
Southern railway. At Embreeville the 
Southern railway bridge also was par
tially wrecked, stopping traffic on the 
Embreeville branch. 

Tennessee river is high and rising 
rapidly. 

KILLED BY A BEAR. 

Terrible Fate of Three Children of a 
West Virginia Mountaineer. 

Pittsburg. May 2:>.—A Job (W. Va.) 
special says: 

To be crushed to death ia the em
brace of a monstrous black b^ar and 
their little bodies afterwards mangled 
and parti}- devoured was the frightful 
fate that befell the three young chil
dren of E. P. Porterfield. a mountain
eer residing about 12 miles southeast 
of this place. Tho remains were found 
by a searching party which had been 
out since Sunday evening. The 
party included John Weldon, a Mary
land hunter, who within a few min
utes after the discovery of the bodies 
shot and killed the bear in a neighbor
ing thicket. The children werp Mary, 
aged 2 :  Will ie ,  ag^d n .  and Henry ,  
aged T. Shortly after noon Sunday 
th#y left home to gather flowers In a 
clearing n^ar their house. Nothing 
more is known, but ft is supposed they 
wandered into the woods and berom-
*n? inct continued on their way until 
r'n< v were overtaken by the bear in 
th" rse fo»-ect three mites from 
th i  ir parrnt=' hom°. 

VON WALDERSEE TO STAY. 

W'!l Remain at Peking Until the Court 
Returns. 

>'!.-• ngfcai. May —Reports have 
!•« < rj from Peking to the *»f-
f'<t that F'ld Marshal Count v-Qn 
W:iiders« •• has informed the Chinen 
ib.it hi- troops will not have Peking 
mril * court returns and he himself 

i- r«-« iv*«J in imperial audience. 
'I' French have withdrawn from 

• Iv SL.m-Si expedition and the Eng-
:-h !."iv<> refused to take any part in 

i* i- probable. th< reforo. that th" 
r>< ?i.;«ri- will b** compelled to go 

'• • In spit' ' of constant and threat* 
• r i :  • 'ifficulti'Count von Walder-

• ,;.ule bar; continues to main* 
»i' i pr« stif." of foreigners in thi« 
r •• China. 

SUCCEEDS AGUiNALDO. 

Gcr.e si Malvar Has Proclaimed Him
self Dictator. 

' 1 •. - i h , May 23.—it is aanouueed 
rH : i v headquarters of the Federal 
pan . i\at the negotiations looking to 
'if :: nder of General Malvar have 
! • i* 'i «>nd that O'-neral Malvar ha? 
f'!' claimed himself dictator in sti'-ees-
-><o to Agiiinaldo, It is :said that h<-
'•vi! 1 reconstruct the insurgent force of 
-or;u; 1.800 men who are scattered in 
JJatangas Tavahas. f.aguna and \fin 
doro, and that the new insurgent army 
will U» commanded by four generals. 

SUSPECT SUICIDES. 

Was Under Suspicion in Connection 
With Attempted Bank Robbery. 

Cambridge, Ma.-s., May 23.—Fred 
C. Foster of Cambridge-port, who was 
;m<]er suspicion in connection with 
the explosion which wrecked the Carn-
bridgeport National bank Tuesday, 
committed suicide by shooting in the 
presence of a police officer who had 
»*allrd on Mr. Foster to make inquiries 
m connection with tb« case. Foster 
wa» 43 yeards old. 

Short »«MI So«r. 
There had been a small bank failure. 

and the bank bad gone iuto the nands 
uf a receiver. The receiver had proved 
to be dishonest and bad absconded 
with what reniaiued of the funds of 
the institution. Export detectives, 
however, wore on his track, and he was 
run to earth iu a mountain town aud 
taken back to tii« scene of his financial 
exploits. 

It was after mlilnlprht when the de-
' tectives arrived with their prisoner, 
and Mr. Means, the principal deposit-

' or in the bank and therefore the prin-
' cipal loser, was awakened at his home 
and informed by telephone of the cap
ture. 

Ho expressed his gratification aud 
went back to bod. 

Shortly afterward he was aroused to 
receive another telephone message to 
the same effect from a different source. 

••Thanks." lie said, "but I had beard 
of it already. Good night!" 

And again he sought his couch. 
About 2 o'clock he was awakened a 

third tiuie. The telephone boll was 
ringing. 

Iu no gentle frame of mind tot au-
6wored it. 

"Hello!'* lie said. 
' Hello!" rospouded a voice through 

the telephone. "Is this Mr. Means?" 
"Yes. What do you want?" 
"Mr. Means, this is Deputy Sheriff 

Jones. We've caught that runaway re
ceiver. Is there anything you'd like to 
have me do personally in the matter?" 

"Yes!" roared Mr. Means. "Hang up 
the receiver!" 

And be was not disturbed again.— 
Youth's Companion. 

IOWA PROHIBITIONISTS. 

State Convention in Session at Des 
Moines. 

Des Moines. May 23.—When the 
Prohibition state convention met Rev. 
W. L. Ferris of Cherokee was chosen 
permanent chairman aud the remain
ing temporary officers were made per
manent. 

Resolutions commending congress 
for passing the anti-canteen law, de
manding the overthrow of the liquor 
traffic, 'avoring equal suffrage, de
nouncing the mulct law, and demand
ing observance of Sunday law* were 
p?.sse^ 

DOUBLES THE DUTY. 

Chinese Import Taxes Must Be Paid in 
Gold. 

Uerlin, May 23.—It is authoritatively 
announced that the powers will agree 
to require the present Chinese import 
duties to be paid in gold, which is 
equivalent to doubling the duties. 
The same payment will also probably 
be required in the case of the salt and 
opium tax. 

Germany is apparently averse to in
terfering with the liking duties, since 
:h*.y are too complicated. Requiring too 
much administrative machinery and 
too much mixing in the internal af
fairs of China. 

Officials here admit the powers are 
likely to divide into two groups upon 
the method of settlement. som<1 fol
lowing Gr^at Britain in favor of a loan 
and others supporting payment 
through increased revenue. It is not 
expected, however, that a disagree
ment will disturb the present harmo
nious action. 

Unsatisfactory Meeting. 
Peking. May 23.—The foreign min

isters meeting during the day was 
very unsatisfactory. No power was 
willing to accede to the American 
idea r-f the reduction of the Chinese 
indemnity to C40.000.000. althoueh 
Great Britain realizes the advisability 
of such a reduction. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Duluth Wheat. 
Drr.rrn. MAT 

WHEAT—Cash No 1 hard 775*e, No. 1 
Northern No 2 Northern 70vic. 
To Arrive—Xo. 1 hard 77c, No. 1 North
ern 74 '»c. May 71*£c. July ?4J£e. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MiNVK.VI'OLIS, May 23. 

WHEAT—Cash 7-' V=. July ;j>4(a73'ijO. 
On Track—No. 1 hard 74,'4V. Xm. 1 North
ern 7„'v-'. No. 2 Northern 7u@7t>?$o. 

Sioux City Live Stock. 
fciocx CITY, la., MAR 22. 

CATTLE—Arties ringed at 7.»<&•> 3-> 
for b<-eve4, £1.25x14. >0 for cow*, bulls and 
mixed. 1.7) for stocker* and fil
ers i-i 7» for calve* and yearling*. 

HOGS—Sales ranged at $»..7K4-V'i). 

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
,-OITTH ST. PAI.L, May 22. 

JJOGS—Sales ranged at .V)% 
CA'L ILK—Sales* ringed at. 

for prime butcher steers, *1 I0<£4.i0 for 
prime butcher cows and helfera, 14.50 */, 
.lOi for choice voalH, fci.Ti&jl l io for choice 
feeder*. 

SHEKP—Sales ranged at f4.2'><£&5.?5 for 
choice but"her lamb#, $ii.oO*$4.2-i lor 
choice fat wether*. 

Chicago Union Stock Yarrfa. 
CHKAOO, May S3. 

CATTLE—Sales ranged at |.< 
for goinl t<i prime steer*, |4 '>.<)'> for 
poor to medium. 00 for blockers 
and feeder*. for cow* and 
heifer*. for Te.ta* Hteers. 

HOG.-—bales ranged at £•">.»>>/,"> U) for 
mixed and butchers. $*>.7"»®."».W) for good 
to choice heavy, fur rough 
heavy. »•) for light, #5.b0@5 !*J 
for bulk of wiles. 

SHhiKP—Sales ranged nt 94&*04,*iU for 
•heep, 14.5005.75 for laiiib.% 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
ClIK Aoo, May 22 

WHEAT—May 74!i '47 Ji^c, July 7;j)£c. 
CO UN —May 4#c, July 4 4%e. 
OAT.-—May WXc, July 28%<jMk-, 

Aii'/u^t 27!«o. 
I'OitK — May *14.«V July 914.77^. 
FLAX—('ash Northwest 91.71, No. 1 

91.7J. May 91 70. Kept, fl.30. 
POL'LTHV—Dressed turkeys 84ittc, 

chickens Hty'.tc.. 
BUTTEii-Crea.nefjr 14<S 181*0, dglry 

IK'J.W,c.. 
JlGGS—i'resh lOJ^o. 

THK HOMKWOLD CURB. 

An logeniouD Treatment by WJftlcli 
Drunkuril' #re vnred Dally 

In Spite of Themselves. 

No Nflilniii Do«e«. So Weakening qf Hie 
Nerve*. A I>ieas«nt end I*o«iti*e 

Cure for IM Liquor Habit. 

It is now generally known and under
stood that l>runkenness is a disease and 
not weakness. A body tilled with poison, 
and nerves completely shattered by peri
odical ur constant use of intoxicating 
liquors, requires an antidote capable of 
neutralizing and eradicating this poison, 
and destro\ipg the craving for intoxi
cants. JSutTereis may now cure them 
selves at home without publicity or loss 
of tune from business by the wonderful 
"Home (iold Cure.' which has bfen per
fected after many years of close study 
and treatment of inebriates. The faith
ful use according to directions of this 
wonderful discovery is positively guar
anteed to cure the most obstinate esse, 
no matter how hard a drinke.r Our 
records show the marvelous transforma 
tion of thousands of drunkards into 
sober industrious aud upright men. 

Wives cure your husbands! Children 
cure your fathers! This remedy is in no 
sense a nostrum but is a specific for this 
disease only, and is so skillfully devised 
and prepared that it is thoroughly 
soluble anil pleasant to the taste.so that 
it can be given in a cup of tea or coffee 
without the knowledge uf the pereon 
taking it. Thoijsands of drunkards have 
cured themselves with this priceless 
remedy, and as many more have been 
cured and made temperate men by hav
ing the "Cure" administered by loving 
friends and relatives without their 
kuowiedge in cotTey or tea. and believe 
to-day that they discontinued drinking 
of their own fre* will. Do not wait 
Do not be deluded by apparent and 
misleading ••improvement." Drive out 
the disease at once and for all tune. The 
'Home (.iold Cure" is sold at the ex 
trennlylow price of one dollar thus 
placing within the reach of everybody a 
treatment more effectual than others 
costing to Full diie-'tions ac
company each package. Special advice 
by skilled physicians when requested, 
without extra charge. Sent prepaid to 
any part of the wond on receipt of one 
doilar. Address Dept I) 41 Mi KDWIN B. 
(IIJ.KS A' COMI-ANY. '<I>5U and Market 
street, Philadelphia. 

All correspondence strictly con 
ydentiai. 

DeWltt'a Little Karly Itinera March 
the remott st parts of the bowe!s nud re
move the impurities speedily with no 
discomfort. The\ are famous for their 
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe. 

COOK A OI>EK. 

ON THE DIAMOND. 

Western League. 
At Pes Moines. ?>; St. Joseph, 5. 
At Omaha, M; Kansas City. 6. 
At Minneapolis, Denver. 
At St. Paul. 3; Colorado Sprlags, 7. 

National League. 
At Boston, 1: Cincinnati, 4. 
At Philadelphia. 5: Chicago. 3. 
At New York. 2; Pittsburg, 1. 
At Brooklyn, 5; St. Louis. 11. 

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED. 

Minnesota Building at Buffalo Will Be 
Dedicated June 18. 

Burfalo, X. V.. May 23.—Commis
sioner Harlan P. Hall of Minnesota 
and Director General Buchanan of tie 
Pan-American exposition have ar 
ranged the details for the dedication 
of th" Minnesota state building on 
June IS. Big delegations are expected 
to come from St. Paul and Minneapolis 
in special trains, and Commissioner 
Hall assures Director Buchanan that 
the Minnesota dedication will be the 
biggest affair of the kind In the his-
torv of the fair. 

HOW 
sir«M 
Arc 
You? 
The dial of the punch

ing machine won't 
answer that question. 
Strength dejnMid.s on 
yutrition. When the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition are diseased, the body fails 
to receive its full supply of nourishment 
and hence grows weak. That is why no 
tnan is stronger than his stomach. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The fooo eaten is then perfectly digested 
and assimilated aud the body is made 
strong in the only possible way—by nu
trition. 

"I was troubled with indigestion for two 
yearn," writ'"' W'm. tiowker, K*|.. <>f Julinrtt'i. 
I^tah Co., Idaho. " I tried difT rent d<x tors mid 
remedies but to no nvail, until I wfote <o you 
and you told me what to do. I suffered with a 
p.'iin in my stomach and left »<de and thought 
that it would kill me. Now I am glad to write 
this and let you knovr that I am all right. _ I can 
do mv work now without pain nnd I don't have 
that tired feeling that I tlhed to have. Hve l»ot-
tles of L»r. li'rip's C.(,M«-n Medical Discovery 
and two viaU of hi» • I Jeasaut 1'elleU* curtd 
toe." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Ptllcts stimulate 
the liver. 

f 'j- iffc ^ 

Is the Basis of All Wealth 
and the demand for Lake County farms is increasing. 

If you are in search of ft 

Good Home in 
a Good Climate 

where -on dan raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

ami where your family will have the advantages of 

GMHIM stamped C. C. G Never foM In t 
Beware of <hc dealer who Irks to sell 

Msemethinf jwt m %—L" 

Good Society, 

>ll Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 
then come and see me, and I will show you Just what you want. If \ou 

flre renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you wanta good location in Madison I have such for you* A large num
ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. " 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

—W W W--y . - w ..w 

BOEKS IN CAPE COLONY. 

General Dewet in Command of a For. 
midable Force. 

l^ouduu. May i::i.—a dispatch front 
MWl<il*»burg, Cap'- Culouy, says an Im
portant eoncctitratiun of tin- Ilot-rs is 
proceeding in Zuurbtirg. .Many fresh 
InvafUTs ar.= crossing the Orange river 
Into (.'ape Colony, and Commandant 
FOIK he has also joined the burghers 
in that district. The total strength of 
the Boeis in that district is estimated 
at between 1,000 ami l.fion. 

There is an unconfirmed rumor that 
General Christian I)ewet Is again fn 
command of the Poer invaders. The 
British military officials are cognizant 
of the movements of the Boers and are 
prepared for them. 

A dispatch from Cape Town says 
Commander Kritzintjer with 200 men 
tan passed through Cftlenburg. 

"I have been sutlering from Dym 
pef»««ca for th« past twenty years and 
hav<» been unsliln after trying all prep
arations ami phvsiciaiiB to get anv re. 
lief. Aft er taking one hottle of Kodol 
Dysi lepsia Cure I found relief and am 
now in better health than I have bemi 
for twenty years. I can not prniFH 
Kodol f)>Fpepsiii Cure t«»o highly." Mrs. 
C. W. Rolierts, North Creek. Ark. 

COOK Si UOKK. 

yw toc 
" QCiAR 
MODELS Oh MERIT] 

' 5cCioar 

PRE EMINENTLY POPULAR 
IN IH L GRtAI NUklM WtSl 

»-« S . C O M R A D 
,LE DISTWiBUTOR 

.  r  °  U L  M I N  N F A P O L I 5  

Baby's Comiivg 
McDnimM. Oe., Jaly is, If**. 

!a4vt*e every mO-'rinu womati to tiifcp Wsr.i* 
of rtfitnl. While I wilh i .r < r 
chilitr. ii |  KM (Nunnellf.l to stay in -«i ror»i*> •* 
at a time, hut tin* time I h.iw tnki :i W"m»- ef 
I'ardui «n<l Tht-ilf'iril'* m.vk Draujtlit utnlhu 
l»"-n ftbli-to <i > *11 my In•! k with >ut »nv 
truiMe. 1 am up, rtuig t-verv d*v t-> «i»a 
f i n e d .  M y  h n « b a u < l  t n W l n t -  o f  t  
th<» lM«*t inctncinc in th«> rlil. Hv Wk -
dc>*»» of Tfcrdfonl'N ftlorlt l>ruug)it every niK11 '  
»nrt t« th.- rhtliitvn. H.i JUM* 
l«>«t • <l«v from Knrk thi* y»-ar. Il>< t ' li* I' -
fricud» i»txiut your wonderful tnedicin. s n: '  ' 
toll my i*dy friccda to u«.> vour Win.- f 

Mr*. CKolUii.V 

WINE»CARDlf! 
There ere (Souunds of women who »hrmk 

In terror at the thought of the baby's fomin'-
But childbirth is OIK of the working! <>l Nature 
end it wn not infentird to imply torture ami 
agony to the heroic mothers of th' rat. The 
woman who auffers torture durinc prfgr-ari v 

, et childbirth hat usually, by some ind.-
. orS,n* **hich make her a woman. Neglect of menstn;. I 

ZZZH i L. to ov*rian Pa'M- of the womb and Icirorrhoca. 
the period of pregnancy it necessarily distressing under those conu 

*V' , ; .7 ,n< °J C'rdui  will regulate the menstrual function perfectly 
*enertt,ve wg»n« strong and heahhv. Pregnancy 

at obirth have no tmors lor the woman who takes this pure Win*? A stn'i '-' 
nedlthy womb will bring iu pr/cioui burden to maturity ¥ith iitdo or ne 
pam. A healthy woman need not (ear childbirth. Wine of Cardui complcti-ly 
cures all these troubles familiarly known as "feiMk diseases'' anc !  equips the 
Mtnsitivt generative organs for pregnancy «nd childbirth. It will »a c any 
•other much pain and uttering. All druggiits tell Jf.OO bottles. 

UEWU'UII^JF1'L'H«R*}'IHJITI'''"***"5'V.'1 "THE T-I'LL F' AJTIMTT i«p«ruiiew. Mwlinw t.uwj.any, Tmi. 

aiui 
rid 

MisH Floronee Newman, who has been 
a intent HutTerer from intiHCtilar rheuma 
tisui, says Chamberlain H J 'ain Jlalm is 
the only remedy that air.irds her re 
l ief.  Misn Newman is a much respected 
resident of the village of (iray. N. V .  and 
makcH this stafeinent for the benefit  of 
othorn Similarly alll icted. Thi« Unimsnt 
IH for Hal<* liy all Wru^intH. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cur 

Digests what Vfu,e^» 
It artificially digests the fuy ' r t l l ly 

Katura Iq »u«ngtbenlng 

_, -i r 111<-'" 
No" otlicr jirci' j„. 

aboutP^U {^LpepniTc^*1 rSl I Natur* ia itrwigtbeniniJ 
»« used in nearly every household, MH I « t ruct '"« th© 

there are few people who do not suffer - l8th8 .. -
froin a feeling «,f fullneHH after eating. 
belehiiig, ttatulence, Hour ntouiaeh or 
water brash, CBUHM I by indigaation or 
u ^ preparation sueh us 
V, *>vnpepHia Cure, which, with no 

aid from the stomach, will digest your 
food, certainly can't help hut do you 
K«od. 

000K k OOBK, 

ant and toolc.. ^ • 
can approach It In 0,1,1 , ' ' ',,,ilyt' , i r t  

siantly reltoroaatKl jsTiuan i«irti 

V MWilCUMh OUUI 
S!ckHeada:be, i , ,D* 

LMrspejMla, Indlge«th>n, {' 
Flatuleoce, Sour 
Kirk rittstraltfia1 r  

ail other raaults of lrnp''r^ 
Prios&oe.« 
•BinllstM. 
^rcparttf ly 

crivauinawiiu'i . 
e.andH. 

noyt COtrTT^ ^ 


